The Model DW-DATAPAD Handheld Portable Data Viewer configures and reads data from up to 500 DW-USB data loggers and utilizes a 2.8” full color TFT touch screen display. Data can be displayed as a trend graph or a statistical summary, and can also be transferred to a computer using the provided cable and Windows® based software. Model DW-DATAPAD features a rechargeable lithium battery and has an average life of 5 to 8 hours under constant use.

FEATURES/BENEFITS
- 2.8” full color TFT touch screen simplifies navigation through configuration menus
- Rechargeable lithium battery has a 5 to 8 hour life when constantly used

APPLICATIONS
- Calibration labs
- Environmental chambers
- Pharmaceutical plants
- Storage warehouses

The Series DW-WIFI Wireless Wi-Fi Data Logger measures and records up to 1,000,000 temperature and/or humidity readings and shares the data with any PC or server on the same Wi-Fi network. If the Wi-Fi connection is lost, the sensor will continue to store any records until it can regain communication with the network. The downloadable Windows® based software allows users to set high/low alarms, sampling rate, and the temperature scale.

FEATURES/BENEFITS
- Continues to record values even if Wi-Fi connection is lost
- Able to record up to 1,000,000 data points, which can be downloaded to a PC
- Large LCD allows users to view data directly from unit

APPLICATIONS
- Building/site monitoring
- Environment monitoring
- Weather monitoring